MINUTES
Timber Creek Band Parent Association
General Assembly October 4, 2018
The meeting was called to order by Eric Lorenz at 7:02pm
Approval of Minutes
Parliamentarian-Stacey Straub
 The minutes were reviewed and approved from the September 4, 2018
meeting.
Board Reports
President-Eric Lorenz
 BOA Midland- Fantastic!! We are all proud of the band’s accomplishments
and their hard work has paid off.
 Football game this Friday.
 UIL Region Contest is October 16th.
 UIL Area Contest is October 27th
 Thank you to all the Chaperone, Uniform, Game Day/Contest Meal, and
Prop Chairpersons. You all have been incredible!
Vice President-Al Obregon
 TNT contract for December 26th-31st has been signed. We are currently
looking for leadership for this fundraiser. Please email
info@timbercreekband.org.
Treasurer-Avery Spraggins
 Reviewed September report.
 Please try and catch up on outstanding dues. Additional fees have been
added: BOA San Antonio, jazz band, etc.
 If you need reimbursement for expenses, please contact your committee
chair to assure you submit reimbursement with correct forms.
Co-Treasurer: Trent Grandey
 Paypal account has been going well.
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Director of Events- Shei Wells
 Go into Charms and look at statement. Additional dues have been added
since registration such as BOA San Antonio tip fees, Jazz Band, etc.
Director of Volunteers/Communications-Karen Lorenz
 Need more volunteers for Concessions this week, help with UIL Contests,
and Contest this weekend.
Director of Revenue/Fundraising-Amy Fry
 Thank you to Trent Grandey for all his help with the band website, paypal
and props.
 Thank you to all the volunteers that helped with the Expo ticket sales.
 Orders are still open for alumni shirts. They are available to order online
and open to anyone to order.
 Spirit wear sales are good with a $1500 in profit to date.
 Yard signs and decals available Friday for pickup at game. Sales have
increased with the ability to order and pay on line.
 Whataburger (located on corner of Keller Parkway and Smithfield)– 10
cases of water still being donated per game, 2 spirit nights coming soon and
rally towels for football games. Coupons being handed out.
Committee Reports
Pit Crew- Trent Grandey
 Props are going well. Final painting being applied today. Thank you to all
the parents, students and Mr. Malacon for their hard work.
 Rental truck agreement with Penske going well.
 Mobil minis rented and located in band lot. This location has helped the
students with loading/unloading. Minis will be returned mid-November.
 Thank you to Chris Mahana and Scot Barfield for stepping up and
completing the welding for props.
Music Miles 5K- Cyndi Valdes
 Initial Music Miles 5K meeting with KISD high school band directors has
taken place. Change of date coming due to venue availability. Directors are
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looking to hire an event coordinator rather quickly. Pay is approximately
$3000 with the ability to earn an additional 1% of total raised. If you have
fabulous organizational and communications skills, please email
info@timbercreekband.org.
Drumline Thank you to Katie Grimes for running the Drumline’s Chick-fil-a Biscuit
Fundraiser. As of August 30th, approximately $371 has been raised. Biscuit
sales are increasing weekly with the added PayPal charge ability.
Band Banquet- Ailsa Pujol
 Please look into getting ticket sales for event on line.
 Looking for new person to head this up for 2019-2020 with Ailsa to assist
with transition. Please contact tchsbandbanquet@gmail.com if interested.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:41pm

